
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PftlCE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 19, IH9B. J

NEMOPHILA, J> rsack, fl 20

Graliaiu, 44 5?
Rye

" 5°
Buckwheat, 44 (>{J j
Patent Meal 44

Coarse Meal, per 100, *jJJ j
Chop Feed

" ?*>

Middlings, 1 J? ;
Bran,. "

|
Corn, per bushel, j
White Oats, per bushel 40

Choice Clover Seed, "1
Choice Timothy Seed, ! AtMarket Prices.
Choice Millet Seed, I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass. ) |

LOC AI? DEPA HTMENT.

PERSONAL OOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to nee in this department, let us know by pot'

ta<. card, or letter, personally.

John Judd spent Sunday with friends j
at Williamsport.

Mr. J. Frost was in town a few hours, j
early Monday morning.

T. S. Patchel, of Driftwood, visited j
Emporium on Saturday.

Sam Lee of Buffalo, lias opened a j
laundry in the Spring Block.

Miss Byrde Hoy, ofDußois, is the j
guest of H. J. Derr and family.

Miss Frank Huntley ofDriftwood at-
tended the Phoenix-Oyler wedding. j

G. H. Crawford, of Sizerville, spent j
Sunday with his sister (?) in Empo- !
rium.

Mr. H. A. Cox, of Philadelphia, spent !
Sunday and Monday with friends in !
town.

Mrs. N. J. Barner accompanied by j
her children are guests of Lock Haven j
friends.

Thos. Cleary is the proud fat her of a

baby girl, which arrived at his home on

Sunday.
Mrs. Wells, nee Mary Quinn, of

Warren is visiting her parents on
Spring street.

Miss Adda Garrity returned Wednes-
day noon from a three weeks stay with
friends in BuiTalo.

Chas. Fisher and wife have returned
home from an extended visit with
friends in Indiana county.

Win. Howard, of Williamsport, was
looking to his business interests here,
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. Taylor now occupies the
dwelling house on Cherry street,
owned by Mrs. M. A. Rockwell.

Mrs. S. C. Hyde of Emporium, has |
been a guest at the home of T. L. j
Sartwell this week.?Eldred Eagle.

Miss Rose Bair, of Emporium, was j
visiting friends in this city Monday j
and Tuesday.?Port Allegany Press. j

Miss "Vie" Farr is spending the !
week ofvacation occasioned by teach- I
ers' institute, with relatives at Irvine- I
ton.

Miss Florence Olmsted, who has been i
spending the summer at Charlevoix,
Mich., returned to Emporium last
week,

Mr. Joseph Farley, one of Gibson
township's reliable citizens, called to
pay his respects to the PRESS, on Sat-
urday.

Geo Metzger, .Jr., is all smiles over
the arrival of that new girl at his
home. Geo. says she weighed twenty
pounds.

Robt. Rothrock and son John, of
Philadelphia, stopped off here Satur-
day on their wav home from North
Dakota.

R. Seger spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his son William at Smeth-
port, returning Monday by the way of
St. Marys.

Mrs. F. G. Judd and sister Mrs. J. J
Hinkle, returned from the Trans-
Mississippi Exposition at Omaha on
Friday evening.

Fred S. Altro and Laura B. McCon-
aha both of Franklin county, Pa.,
were married on Wednesday by justice

M. M. Larrabee.

Messrs. A. R. Moore and W. B.
Brightman two of Coudersport's shin-
ing legal lights were guests at the
Warner House on Saturday.

Rev. J. M. Robertson leaves to-day
for Washington, D. C., where he will
attend the triennial convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church.

B. L. Spence, one of West Creek's
prosperous and enterprising farmers,
harvested his second crop ofpumpkins

last week, for the season of '9B.

Miss Nellie Lounsberry, ofCorydon,
State Sec'y of the Ladies of the Macca-
bees, was in Emporium on Saturday in
the interest of the above organization

Mr. Jay Houser who is in the em-

ploy of the Lake Shore & Michigan

Southern R. R., at Toledo, Ohio, is
spending a few days in town with
friends.

The usual happy chuckle that plays
about the genial countenance of Pierce
Rentz, has broadened into a deep smile
since that new girlarrived at his home
last Sunday.

C. M. Thomas, lumberman and all-
around hustler, was in town Wednes-
day. He bought a large quantity of
pine timber in Bailey Run from the
(ioodyears.?Austin Republican.

"Val" Leadbetter now greets his
friends with a pleasant smile and pre-
sents them with a ten cent cigar and
its all on account of the young lady
that came to his house a few days ago.

John A. Noe, left Saturday for Aus- j
tin. Mr. Noe is a jolly fellow, and is

not only a good drum majorbut knows I
how to sell books Harry I. Soble,
representing the Lackawanna Lumber
Co ,

on the road was in town Friday
looking over the yards, preparatory to
a campaign among the dealers in eas-

tern markets.?Cross Fork News.

Miss Belle Fish of Emporium was

the guest ofMrs. H. A. Harder Mr.
F. X. Blumle, of Emporium who was j
one of the Democratic conferees of
Cameron county to the- recent Con- i
gressional conference at Warren, Pa.,
was in the borough yesterday.?Port
Allegany Reporter.

Justice Henry VV. Williams left yes- ,
terday for Philadelphia on business 1
connected with the Supreme Court. I
He expects togo to Pittsburg next
week, where the Supreme Court will
open on Monday and will continue in
session for two months. ?Wellsboro
Agetator.

County Commissioners E W. Gas- i
kill and A. F: Vogt, in company with
clerk Franklin Housler and Harry
Hemphill, left on No. :>, Tuesday
morning for Clearfield, to attend the
Commissioners' annual State Conven- ;
tion. Harry will act as chaperon for i
the party.

Geo. H. Moore, flagman on pass-
enger trains 8 and 15 on the P. & E. R.
R., and extra conductor, is acting as
conductor this week in place of Con-
ductor John Crispen, who is with the
Knights Templar at Pittsburg. -Ridg-
way Advocate.

Harry Derr formerly operator for {
the P. R. R. Co., at the Junction, has j
accepted a position with the W. N. Y. I
& P. Ry Co., as Asst. train dispatcher
at Buffalo. His many friends here re- j
gret to see him leave.

Col. W. A. Stone, Hon. Thos. J. 1
Stewart, W. J. Shaffer, and Chas. W.
Campbell, were in town Tuesday be-
tween trains enroute to Coudersport,
to address the voters of Potter county.

The residence of Councilman Frank
Fox caught fire on the roof one day last
week, presumably by spares from a

passing locomotive. Not much damage
was done. ?Driftwood Gazette.

Mr. Lavern Hillman and Miss Edna
Rendt, both of Galeton, were married
in this borough last Saturday night.
Rev. Thurston officiated. ?Galeton Dis-
patch.

Reduced Rates To Philadelphia via Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Account of Peace
Jubilee.
For the grand Peace Jubilee at Phila- i

delphia,October 26 and 27, the Pennsy- i
lvania Railroad Company will sell ex- i
cursion tickets from all ticket stations |
on its line, to Philadelphia, at rate of
single fare for the round trip (minimum j
rate, 50 cents). Tickets will be sold
and good, going, October 24 to 27, and
returning leaving Philadelphia to Oc-
tober 31, inclusive.

This jubilee will be one of the great- j
est events in the history of Philadel-
phia. The rededication of Independ-
ence Hall, recently restored; the un-
veiling of the Great Equestrian Monu-
ment, Fairmount Park; a monster civic
and industrial parade, and a grand
military and naval pageant, led by

. General Miles and other distinguished
heroes of the late war, will be promi-
nent features. The President and his
Cabinet will also be present.

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to witness the evening cere-
monies and return the same night,
special late trains will be run from
Philadelphia to the principal cities on
each division each night.

1151-34-2t.

There is no kiss that gives a more
intoxicating thrill than that given by
brilliant clear October.

Until he and his fellow defendants
have had an opportunity to reply to the

charge against them and to refute the

evidence offered by the prosecution,

those who want to be fair will avoid
Jumping at the conclusion that the pre-

liminary testimony is unanswerable. ?

Altoona Evening Gazette.

The animus of the whole proceeding
! is clearly political in its nature. Upon

j its face it is an attempt to make pollt-

j ical capital by the enemies of the Re-
publican party, in the hope of injuring

I the political fortunes of Senator Quay
; and bringing about the defeat of the

| Republican ticket. It will accomplish

neither of these results. ?Titusville Her-

ald.

Senator Quay's enemies are proving
their desperation by resorting to his ar-

! rest on a trumped up charge of con-

I spiracy. No man of sound sense be-

| lieves the allegation. It is a political
\ move on the part of the senator's ene-

i mies, and is a part of the conspiracy
! entered into to bring about his political

, downfall, but it is too thinly veiled to
} be effective. ?Shamokin Herald.

| To hound parties in such a manner
! merely from the fact that they are dis-
| tinguished in public affairs and at the

head of a great faction of a political

1 party is deplorable and unwise and

| fails of its object. Even the senti-

j ment of the anti-Quayites would not
' be in sympathy of such a movement

| even though some of their leaders were

i pushing the suits.?Ephrata News.

This year the honest people of the
I state are fully alive to the situation,
i They will vote for William A. Stone,

j who has been abused and vilified with-
j out stint by the men who pose as hon-
! est men, and whose records are not
j without stain. Republicans, take no

< stock in these I-am-holier-than-thou
I people. They are not sincere. ?Harris-

! burg Telegraph.

The arrest of Senator Quay, his son

Richard Quay and ex-State Treasurer

| Benjamin Haywood on a charge of con-

spiring with John S. Hopkins, deceased,
! late cashier of the now defunct Peo-

ple's bank, of Philadelphia, to use pub-

lic money of Pennsylvania, looks to

1 most people like a bungling piece of

| political work that will prove a boom-

erang to the people who planned it.?
' Ebensburg Herald.

The State Campaign.

Are the Republican voters of Penn-
sylvania going to permit such a cam-
paign to succeed? We think not. Fair-
minded men detest persecution and
deformation, and those who resort to
such weapons are pretty certain to be
overwhelmed in disastrous defeat. ? i
Bryn Mawr News.

Under the circumstances, we do know ;
that Republicans in Pennsylvania need \u25a0
not feel very much cut up over the
move It is grist to their mill, and they
can use it, even though they would
prefer that such personal attacks should
be eliminated from all political con-
tests.? Pittston Gazette.

Detraction loves a shining mark
the more prominent the man the great-
er the danger of injustice ifnorestraint 1
is imposed by public opinion upon
methods of assault upon him. Dr j
Swallow in his campaign has resorted j
to tactics which men who d > not pro- ;
fess to bo other than practical politi- ,
cians disdain to stoop to.?Wilkes-Barre |
Times

No Republican who really loves his
party and who has sense enough to i
perceive that this anti-Quay uproar is
merely a Democratic dodge?and a
rather ancient one, too ?will be deceiv-
ed. The Republican leadership which |
lias been maligned for a generation by j
Democrats and soreheads has made this j
country the splendid heme of prosper- »
ous freeman that it is. The country j
is never in trouble save when Demo- j
crats are in power.?Altoona Tribune.

The Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor ofPennsylvania does not need to
give any pledges as to his course after
he is elected. His life is a sufficient
pledge that he will be an honest, cour-
ageous Chief Magistrate. He has de-
veloped these qualities as a member of
the National House of Representatives,
and there is no good reason for doubt-
ing that he will continue to show them
in whatever place he may be called to
till. Meadville Journal.

No, the Independent Republican fly
will not walk into the Democratic
spider's web so temptingly spread by
our Philadelphia namesake Even the
most, confirmed anti-Quay Republican
in the State prefers the Republican
machine to a Democratic machine
There will be many Republicans in the
next Legislature who will resist the re-
election ofSenator Quay. But not one
of them will vote to make a Democrat
his successor.?Wilkes-Barre Record

Public sentiment in this section, ir-
respective of party feeling, has been
very marked and outspoken against
the cowardly political attack on Sena-
tor Quay in the desperate attempt to
bring upon him the reproach of the
people through sensational lawsuits.
Had there been any pure or decent
motive in this prosecution why was it
postponed for six months or more, or
until such a time that no trial could be
had until after the election? ?Tionesta
Republican.

This is a time for the exercise ofgood
judgment and intelligent patriotism.
The McKinley administration appeals
to the support of all Republicans.
Party control of the United States Sen-
ate is a matter of great importance.
That body is so close that a single vote
may turn the balance one way or the
other. Will Pennsylvania Republicans
permit their State to be represented for
six years at Washington by a Demo-
cratic United States Senator, and he a j
free trader and free silver man?? No- |
ristown Herald.

Quay probably has been the worst
maligned man in the State of Penn-
sylvani, but he comes out of every at-
tack stronger than ever with the peo-
ple. Heretofore he has pursued his
enemies with the courage of a Napoleon
and has a judgement against some poor
fool in almost every county of the
State, but not like most of men, when
once prosecuted to judgement and him-
self vindicated, he lets up on his mal-
igners. This will hardly be the case
this time.?Clearfield Journal.

During Cleveland.s last administra-
tion, aided by a Democratic Congress,
the business industries of the country
were completely paralyzed, the times
never were harder. In 1896 the Re-
publicans again succeeded in electing
their president, and as a natural result
the country has once again started out
in an era of prosperity. If you desire
to see the business industries of the
country continue to brighten and im-
prove, vote for Colonel William A.
Stone and his colleagues upon the Re-
publican ticket. Snyder County Tri-
bune.

To hold under cover for over six
months the information on which Sena-
tor Quay and other gentlemen have
been arrested, and then, on the eve of
an important election, carefully wait-
ing until it was impossible to get the
cases into court before election had
come and gone, inaugurate a series of
midnight arrests of whom the service
of a summons was of the merest mat-
ter of form, makes up a combination of
circumstances, which stamps the whole
affair as one of the lowest and most
contemptible political dodges ever at-
tempted in any State in the Union.
The whole miserable plot bears the
stamp of the lowest possible grade of
low politics?the kind which measures
character and manhood as nothing
when weighed against a possible poli-
tical defeat.?Meadville Tribune.

Notwithstanding the vituperation
that is heaped upon the Republican
party by the disgruntled because de-
feated office-seekers of the Wanamaker
and Kauffman type, who seek to divert
attention from the greater issue by
shouting "Boss Quay" and"the ma-
chine." the fact remains that the so-
called Republican machine has reduced
the Democratic State debt of over
$40,000,000 to a trifle ove.l §1,000,000, re-
lieved real estate from taxation, in-
creased the publicschool appropriation
571 per cent, while the cost of the State
Government to the taxpayers was 100
per cent greater under Democratic ad-
ministration than it has bean under the
Republican. Such are some of the
facts and considerations that the voters
of Pennsylvania will duly consider be-
fore they cast their ballots to weaken
the hands of President McKinley.?

j West Chester Village Record.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

; sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
i corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
| tively cures piles, or no pay required,

j It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
i faction or money refunded. Price 25
| cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.
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ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.

First Fork.

Mr and Mrs. Bowen and Mrs. Rifle,
of Westfield, visited at Costello,
Sunday.

Burlingame Bros, are hauling apples
to Costello, where a car is being loaded
for the Evaporator Co., at Coudersport.

Chauncey Logue caught a nice bear
in a deadfall last Wednesday and now
bear steak is on the menu in that sec-
tion.

Mr. Havens has moved off the place
known as the Millard Wykoff' farm
owned by Barclay Bros., and is living
at Colesburg, Potter county.

A burglary was committed some
time last week at the house of Mrs.
Russell near county line hollow. A
clock and some other things were
taken.

Potter county has another murder to
its credit. It was reported by tele-
phone Sunday that a man by the name
of Whitehead had killed his wife at
Mills, Pa., and is at large.

W. Bailey has some corn that he
brags on.it is known as Prehistoric
corn and the seed was originally taken
from an o'd mound, when it was sup-
posed to have been buried 4000 years.
It grows 12 to 15 feet high, the ears
being 8 to 10 feet from the ground.

Sinnemahoning.

Mrs. Thrush, of Brookville, is the
guest of her brother J. E. Speaker

Our soldier boys have gone back to
their regiment at Williamsport. Their
furlough having expired.

Another pier of our perspective
bridge is up and we hope to see "swim-
ming the creek" go out of style next
summer.

H. E. Smith visited the Williamsport
hospital last week to see his father who
is a patient in that institution. He re-
ports the old gentleman as doing well
and in a fair way to recover.

11. H. Smoke has sold his house and I
lot resigned his position as track
foreman on the Wykoff Run R. R.,
and Migrated to Medix where he has
secured a similar job at that place.

Chestnutting parties are making
daily pilgrimages to the mountains to
rob the squirrels of their rightful herit-
age but Henry Alderfer is the only
one yet reported to have cut down a
big tree, before discovering it was a
hemlock.

A hive of lady Maccabees was organ-
on Saturday night by Miss Nellie E.
Lounsbury, State Secretary of the
organization for Pennsylvania Miss
Lounsbury is an accomplished and
forcible speaker, and received much
favorable comment from those who
were present and heard her elegant
address.

Jok.

Buck waiter.

It looks nice to see the birds going
by.

Geo. Spay was in our burg over Sun-
day.

Henry Weidner spent Saturday up
among the Dutch.

Towner claims to be the best man on
water in this section.

Mrs. John Hogan was a visitor to
St. Marys on Saturday.

Chester Sykes went home in bad
shape with the mumps.

Martin Lawson claims to have the
best section crew on the line.

Miss Carrie Spay spent Sunday on
the hill with her parents.

The pay car on the P. & E. R. R.,
made our boys happy on Friday.

Mr. Sipple drove a load up to Beech-
wood to revival meeting last week.

C. M. Kresge was sworn in Monday
as assistant postmaster at this place.

Mr. Tom Norton returned home
Friday on account of the bad roads.

We understand we will soon have
revival meetings in the school house.

Mrs. H.F.Kresge and daughter Helen
art; visiting with grandpa Kresge and
family.

The P. & E. R. It. Co. are about to
putin a gas pump to supply water for
trains at this place.

Some one shot Mr. Thos. Norton's
dog in two places, on Monday, and it
will likely die.

Part of Forepaugh's show was billed
for our burg Saturday evening, but
failed to show up.

Fred Norton claims to be the best
shot on West Creek. But as he has
brought no game in, we doubt it.

Henry Weidner's pet dog was play-
ing on the railroad and the naughty
train came along and put his breath
out.

There will be a "hot time" at the
lower end of our town when that fel-
low comes down oft' the hill. Look
out.

Hon. 11. H. Mullin, C. M. Thomas
and W. L. Thomas were in our burg
about three hours on Friday, hunting
votes.

A stranger would think the farmers
on West Creek had struck oil, by the
way they puffed those havanas last
week.

Itwould be a good idea for some of
our young folks to carry a stick of
dynamite along, when they gq to see
their girls. Sleep on.

BII.LIKSAWDUST.

Slzerville.

Ed. Covert is on the sick list.
Wo had two representatives here last

week; one from the national capitol
and one the state capitol. Uncle Chas.
Irwin has been in the War Department
for the past 30 years, leaving the ranks
for the position.

Every voter should read Hon. John
Dalzell's great speech at Pittsburg. It
is full of interesting facts.

Improvements are manifesting by
the roofs that give a slatey appearance,
put on by Mr. Leathers. He guaran-
tees his work to stand storms for ten
years.

H. C. Crawford his two hundred
bushel of potatoes, which he is harvest-

j ing. He also has two hundred fine fat
I sheep.

"Happy Jack" made us a visit yes-
terday. Ho thinks of locating herefor
the winter and is negotiating with Mr.
Turner for his goods. He will take all
he has, but one thing, that he don't
want.

Our P. M. has got his "ad" in the
paper. He hit upon a patriotic and

business idea. he thinks we all
have forgotten about the "Maine."

District Attorney called on
friends the first of the week, while on

his way to McKean county.
There are two Charlies this time-

one on each side of the fence?both
after the county treasurership.

Dick Turpentine no more wields the
pen but wields the hoe, and has gotten
to be a pretty fair potato digger.

Our school marm is away and the
boy of the period is lonely.

KIT.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,
Tex., has found a more valuable dis-
covery than has yet been made in the
Klondike. For years he suffered un-
told agony from Consumption, accom-
panied by hermagas; and was absolute-
lycured by Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
He declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost a
hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung af-
fections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial bottles free at L. Taggart's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cts. and
§I.OO. Guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded.

Three Doctors in Consultation.
From Benjamin Franklin.

"When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine in
the first place; what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen in the sacond
place; what reason (i.e., Theory) says
is the best to be chosen in the last place.
But ifyou can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Experience and Dr. Reason to hold a
consultation together, they will give
you the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy because it is
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Ex-
perience would recommend it because
it never fails to effect a speedy and
permanent cure. Dr. Reason would
recommend it because it is prepared on
scientific principles, and acts on natures
plan in relieving the lungs, opening
the secretions and restoring the system
to a natural and healthy condition. For
sale by L. Taggart. Oct.

Fk
M H ftDr. Williams' Indian Pile

I H H L AOintment willcure Blind,
HB S3 r UleeUiin? and Itching
9Bj g Lai'ilcs. Itabsorbs the tumors,
" \u25a0 1 allays the itching at once, acts

H Miiisa poultice, gives instant re-
H lief. Dr. Williams'lndian Pile Olnt-
® ment is prepared for Piles and Itch-

ing of the private parts. Every box is
warranted. By druggists, by mail on re-

Cfipt of price, 50 cents anil $1.0(1. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO., Props.. Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R C. Dodson.

g^RQUHAR
Jfecial and Highest Award at h'urtd t Columbian Exposition.

SAW MILL & ENGINE
BEST SET nnr.KS IS THE wnm.o. Warranted the t>e«t
niido. Shingle Mill*.Machinery, ami Standard Agricultural
Implement* «'f Beit Quality at lowest pricci. IIIUJ. Catalog.
A. U. FAUQUIIAR CO., Ltd., YORK, PA.

x \ xx x:x~x xx n \ \ \/

; Clothing. ;

/ IF you need a fall suit or /

y overcoat, you certainly /

" want your money to
as far as possible and

/
want the very best for

/ the money.
/ /

/ I have just returned from /

/ Rochester where I have /

\u25a0y purchased a line of /

j goods such as has never y
been equaled in Cam-

/

erou county. Do not

fail to look over our f\
/ elegant line before you 112,
/ buy. 112

|

'i, I
| $9 Overcoats.

Si
% Our all-wool overcoats $

are beauties. V
/ 'A

$8 and $9 Suits. %

All-wool men's suits and j
' $5 and $6 suits for men
/i nearly all-wool. ft

\ 11 j. mi. 1
/ /

/ CLOTHIER AND

/ MEN S OUTFITTER. /

Opposite Post-olßce, Emporium, Pa.

X /

/XX X \ X X \ X X X X X X

Tra*elcrN Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAII,ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD DIVISION.
In effect May 29, 1898.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD
8 20 A. M.?Train 8 week days for Sunbury

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, PottsvilJe
Harrisburg and intermediate-stations, arriving
at Philadelphia 6.23 P. M., New York9.301*. M.,Baltimore 8.00 P. M. t Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williainsport to
Philadelphia and passengercoaches from Kane
to Philadelphia and Williainsport to Balti-
more and Washington.

320 P. M.?Train G week days for llarris-
burg and intermediate stations, arriving
at Philadelphia, 4.30 A. M., New Y0rk7.33 A.M.
Pullman sleeping carsfrom Harrisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
sengers can remainin sleeper undisturbed un.
til7:30 A. M.

0 37 P. M. Train 4 Dailyfor Sunbury, Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving atPhiladelphia 6.52 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 6.25
A. M.. Washington 7.40 A.M. Pullman sleep-ingcars from Erie and Willianisportto Phila-delphia and Williainsport to Washington.Passengers insleeper for Baltimore and Wash-ington will be transferred into Washingtonsleeper at Willianisport. Passenger cars fromErie to Philadelphia and Willianisport to
Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M. ?Emporium Junction?Train 9 week

days for Erie, Ridgway, Dußois, Clermont and
intermediate stations.

10 30 A. M. Train 3 Daily for Erie and
week days for Dußois and intermediate
stations.

628 P. M. Train 15. week days for Kaneand intermediate stations.

THROUGH TRAINS FOR EMPORIUM FROM
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Train 9 leaves New York 5:50 p. m., Philadelphia
8:50 p. m., Washington 7:20 p. m., Baltimore
8:40 p. m., arriving at Emporium Junction 5:10

\u0430. m., week days, with Pullman Sleepers andpassenger coaches, from Philadelphia to Erieand from Washington and Baltimore to Will-iainsport.
Train 3 leaves New York 7.10 p.m., Philadel-phia 11.20 p. m., Washington 10.40 p. m, Balti-

more 11.50 p, m; , daily, arriving at Emporium
10.30 a. m., with Pullman Palace Sleeping

Carsfrom Philadelphia to Willianisport, and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to Erie
and Baltimore to Willianisport?on Sundays
only Pullman Sleepers from Philadelphia "to
Erie.

Train 15 leaves Philadelphiaß.3o a. m., Washing-
ton 7.50 a.m., Baltimoreß.so a.m., Wilkesbarre
10:15 A.M., weekdays, arriving at Emporium

\u0431.28 P.M., with Parlor car from Philadelphia
to Willianisport, and passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia to Kane.

"OIDOWAY & CLEARFIELD RAILROAD and
XV Connections.

(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
A. M.| A.M. P. M. P.M.

8 55 1 00 Renovo.... 5 00 11 05
9 47....' 441 ...Driftwood... 403 10 12

10 25 \u25a0 5 10 Emporium June 325 940
11 08 \u25a0 552 ?St. Marys... 240 901

11 15! I Kane 12 20 9 05
11 34 j .. ..Wilcox 11 58 8 42
1 1 19 i ..Jolinsonburg.. 11 43 826

j ....I | I12 10 6 20 ..Ridgway, 850 1 805
12 17 627 . .Island Run... 8 43] 755
12 221 632 Carman Tr'nfer 8 38| I 749
12 31 j i6 41 Croyland.... 8 291 I7 40
12 35: 645 . .Shorts Mills.. 8 26! .... 736
12 39 I «48 .. Blue Rock... 8 22! 733
12 43 6 53 Carrier 8 17 7 28
12 53 j 702 .Brockwayville. 808 718
12 57 :706 .. .Lanes Mills.. 802 713

1 15' 720 . .Falls Creek... 7 501 [7 00
1 40 7 35 Dußois 7 40i ! 6 40

X 20? I7 25..Fa11s Creek... 700 j6 55
135 j 1 740 Reynoldsville.. 645 ! 640
211 [ Sl6

... Brookville .. 609 6HI
3 05! : 910 New Bethlehem 520 510
350 955 ... Red Bank 425

6 30 12 40 .. ..Pittsburg 11 40
P. M P. M. A.M.! P , M.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Port Allegany, Coudersport, Smetliport, Eldred,
Bradford, Olean and Buffalo, connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Buffalo Express, dailv except Sunday 8.30 A. M.
Mail, (103 daily except Sunday 1.45 P. M.

Train No. 103 (mail) willconnect at Olean with
River Division for Allegany,Bradford, Salamanca
Warren, Oil Oit.v and Pittsburg.

Call 011 E. C. DAVISON, Agent, Emporium, tor
time tables or other information.

R. BELL, Oen'l Supt.
J. A.FELLOWS, Gen'l Pass'ngr & Ticket Agt.

Mooney Brisbane Building, Cor. Main and
Clinton Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

THESHORT LINE BETWEEN IS UI'FALO, ROCHESTER,
SALAMANCA.RIDGWAY,DUBOIS, PUNXSCTAW-

NEY, AND ALLPOINTS IN THE NORTH,
EAST AND WEST.

On and after July 3, 1898, passenger trains will
depart from Johnsonburg daily, except Sunday,
as follows:
8:52 a. m., from P. & E. station for Ridgway,

Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney and
Clearfield.

11:52 a. m., from P. & E. station, mail for Mt.
Jewett, Bradford and Rochester.

2:35 p.m., from P. & E. station, mail for Ridg-
way, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney,
and Clearfield.

2:28 p.m. from B. R. & P. station, Buffalo Ex-
press for Bradford, Salamanca, Springville and
Buffalo.
Thousand mile tickets good for passage be-

weenall stations at two cents per mile.
EDWARD C. LAPEY, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Rochester,N. v .

BEST

LAWN SPRINKLERS
MADE.

THE

"TWIN COMET," price $5
Delivered Free with privilege 5 days triai.

THESE SPRINKLKRB ARE

UNIQUE, EFFICIENT AND LABOR SAVING

Willsprinkle four times greater area
than any other Sprinkler made.

Can be seen in operation at the resi-
dence of the editor of this paper.

Send for CIRCULARS and TESTIMONIALS

J. B. FELLOWS & Co. E. STEBBINS Mfg. Co.
49 Warren St. Sole Agts. & Mfgs.
NEW YORK. SPRING FIELD, Mass.

For sale by all Hardware and Rubber Stores
in the United States.

AGENTS WANTED.
CAN MAKEBIG MONEY.

j Royal"
| Worcester |T? \
1 Corsets.

FOR OALE DY LEADING DEALERS.

5


